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on t h« 9n<i »nH 4i h ThurKilav of every bratcd at midnight, because Christ wa* born turkey ; Mrs. tirant, su loaves of broad ; Wilson every family to subscribe to a K,’tnl m.^and nlvsls had resulted from teething. A reprc- Hod all tv decided Home time ago to pre8(,
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,araxssK'S £Er?SE.ÎS3«^Lf?redge of the truth. The triple celebration of candy ; Mrs. Keneedy. a leg of lamb ; Ladies of lying at tempi to make it appear that t he “‘"'JLy.W J*,, They art) given to the mgly, f»n Monday evening the affair <the Holy H«riH<* ehouhl remind ua of the Sacred Heart, a web of dannet. mighf b “'u'™'d publie «"an uuWli,^ iHblïlde", and nerve off 'There ww . goodly turnout. 0,,,,»%
(, M I chan three futl birth of the Havjour i 1, Hiaeter-      iLiih »=m. r,,n.?wi?h reiard^toother papor, restorer, curing all forms of weakiie»» arising lug the other attractions, and tlnisu prose,,,

ttptrttual adv. He . Htehardso'n tiret nul generation of the Father ; 2, Ills birth TIT A rv CP ny HAMIT T ATJ thAmnitt character — ur rather want of from a watery condition of the blood or .but included a sprinkling of old and vomn.îtoe tS'mVd '-.Lid iïïïïtS ' J,"! of the Virgin Mary in time and 3, the ,,,ir- DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. % “2StS-who"'motto won't .cent to bo tered nerves, two fruitful «.»» >- the majority were young Indies. ‘Sumo'S 
Cooney, treas. John llyrnes rcc see. V T itiuil hirtli of Christ in the iiearts of the fttitli- — —■ ..,0,, lie, keep on lying, and unmeet U I* sore every til that Hceh !• heir to. * Llr™. , tors wore present also, atul tlie lfcv. Fati,*'

timely, aast rec. see. i: N Delta, lin. sec- ful. Hamilton Times. to ,u’ok." And a. to the rest of the .ecular alto » s,eclie for alIJor"L 6,‘ Fceny, of flrantford.
AT (low, mar. John Koran, sr. guard Min. H What an object of contemplation was Ht. Oounod's Solemn Ma«s in O.waisnnç in pub- press If It does not celumlnate the thumb nh™l^S1c“'"'l,l*‘loJ’1; relief Hud effevt a per- The evening’s entertainment began with
Hall, true. J B Lynch - Cmmolly Mc. Michael's on (Jhristmas night! The church lie last night.by’the' fh°‘r of 8t. Ma»J, esth^ end her doctrine, t|U least ect«feth» ;"S"ent cule ft. 'all A/ee wrliV.Vt' from ...e'».»! the reading of a neatly-worded addre,, ' 
(l^Tl’.muciuVMc^rby.a j' ut.ynch was brilliantly lighte.1 wltîim, while without aiïlsM by a seMtii of liringsjSd with retard to théroiv ”r“'.nofthe Rev. Mr. worry or overwork. The pills are sold by all ,il0 presentation of a gold-headed cane à
Grand Council J ils sacred wafts ad was .lurk,, ess andgloom : Fox/ MrO»*?. Ksi^s Sm'li ” H,miuh.g! There Is no longer n„y excuse for dealers^or w II b..sen: post P®'1 o', ractipt of bouquet. It is needless to say that this £ m

Ottawa, Dec. 22,1891. the mam Altar, surmounted with a tforiuted the singers, played the piano accompaniments. even the poorest families lor not taking n piice.tWcentsa^x they ftiemixer eQldjn 1 0f the programme was not printed and tin» E v
To the Editor of the Catholic Jiecord, London: crows, with itn rare painting of theCrucifixion The saeied cuiicert took place in the parish Catholic paper as the price of Kubscrption is or by the 10» )—1'g *bl0P$iowi8towii reverend recipient felt that a march 1,5,1 fc:’

' A stranger , is,„ng"thls" city during the holl- OBITUARY. ■
Unvfl/i hv Tiro Richard Tobin, seconded by side of the altar, in the chapel ot Uur Lany, the singer» therefore were under some dlsal- days, it he strolled towards the Basiulca on

is * la* Bennett around which evergreens were caught up vantage in their effort » to do Justice to the noble Monday, 28th Dec. last, between the hours ot 7
That we the member» of Branch 94, Ottawa, and festooned with choicest flowers, lay the mude of the Mass. and 9 o’clock in the morning, would witness

In regular meeting assembled, desire to place on figure of the Infant Jesus, while above, over- The Messe Solennelle is one of Gounods one of the most interesting scenes of hs life.| !&!»#« cot, the -tnr£Ho,hHi;;m glitter. MTSSSlY

,w"ecM UntU ss ssa %d ,*ro,™ ssfcss&'siffs;
Resolved That by his death this Branch has without, the srittened peals of the organ and marked by intense religious feeling, and this and by 8 o'clock the grand edilice was crowded,

lost one who endeared himself to us all by Ins the enraptured voices of the choir were heard Mass is the art expression of that period. It is tlu; greater part ot the congregation being
frank, manly and straightforward maimer and j„ songs of praise ami adoration, the spacious au almost perfect specimen ot church-music- children. On enquiry it was ascertained that:.Mcrt,?',,L'ïr,,;tcf=,uaïnie,tl,atKOVCr,‘ed

Uesolveil that we tender to Mrs. Vaughan for *nelo(ly, among whidi that ancient and ever sanctim and Aanue l)ei. It is iar Uillcrent the children liy His Grace the Must Rev. Arcli- 
the lrrenaruble loss she has sustained by the welcome hymn, Adestes rideles, floatcil frum the chuvcn music of Cherubini, Lambil- bishop. At 8 o'clock His Grace celebrated a 
demise of a considerate, kind, affectionate and joyously on the air, breaking the hushed latte and others of the French school, widenare low Mass, at which the choir sang some appro- 
forgiving husband, our deep, sincere and stillness of the midnight hour ! almost operatic in style ; this Mass is mure like priatc hymns, after which His Grace solemnly
heartfelt sympathy In her sorrowful and pain- the simple and lofty music of Palestrina, and blessed the children. It was, indeed, a sight
ful trial and beg with all humility of Him who n;tered tableau : angels smiled, resemble* still move the severe and noble style never to be forgotten, as each fond mother or
doeth all things well to he a Father to the widow Hmilod, and stenperl from out the sky, of Gluek. Gounod had written opens and doting father held up their little ones to re-
of our late Brother. And in mid-air hovered nigh *” church music before the Messe Solennelle was ceivo the blessing of their beloved Archbishop :

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution, produced, but it was this work which brought and it must he consoling to the paternal heart of
with the seal of our Branch attached, signed by CHRISTMAS DAY. him prominently before the musical world. It His Grace ns he witnessed this practical expres-
the President and Recording Secretary, be Notwithstanding the inclemency of the was hrst produced In January of 1851, at a con- sion of the faith ef his people, who thus obeyed
given Mrs. Vaughan and he nut dished in woali„.r ,lI1(j ti,n almost imnassible mads vert in St. Martin's church. London, and ex- the injunction of our dear Lord, by bringing 
United Canada and Catholic Rkcoki., and h.V-rr* w , 1 f.r I,îi ,vm . n? few TaB uIU (llcd d^'ussion 1» the English press, these little children to Him, ns represented by
our charter he draped in mourning tor the f.'H rft. vv'ts t,,r Uunnyillo (,w tew Catholics which was divided in opinion as to tlie merit ol His Bishop. And on the part of His Grace ft 
epacu of thirty days out of respect to the hve m the town ) a large congregation at tint work Tlie discussion was carried to Paris, was an outward expression of the great interest
memory of him we mourn. High Mass. 1 he sermon on the Incar- and tbifti Gounod's name became famous some token by Holy Mother Church, in all ages, in

M. J. O'Faiiiif.i.i.. John Cahky, nation was preached by Rev. Father Crinion. time before he earned immortality by writing regard to children. She loves them from the
Rec. Sec. President. and it goes without saving, was a most able: Faust. It is rallier singular that Gounod's deepest recesses of her heart; she will never

HSSkS3 EESEipBHBSSE
religion the hypostatic union of God and It requites a large chorus to <lo full justice to been, nud will always be, uppermost in her
man the treasure-house of His love, in which the beauties of the Messe Solennelle, and the thoughts.
all the mercies and graces of the Father, Son cathedral choir can hardly be said to have The church of the Sacred Heart, which has 
and Holy Ghost for erring humanity are on- given a perfectly satisfactory interpretation ot been erected only so far as to admit of tlie base-
shrined He treated the siibiect on Christ- them last night. However, the exacting music ment being used for divine service, will he

through His Jm arnatiun has satisfied a three- s prano; James McPherson, tenor, and J. if. is for the use of the French-speaking people,
turn yearning aspiration of the human heart, Egan, basso. Mr. Egan's solo, the Domine in st. Joseph's church, on VVilrod street, being
1, to hear ; 2, to see ; and .‘i, to draw near, and tlie Gloria, was tlie best of the solos. found inadequate for the congregation, is to be
and actually touch, God.” No report of mine, The Mass will be sung in the cathedral on torn d?wn and a new one erected during the 
however full, could do justice to the gifted Christmas day. It will then be heard to much coming se.ison.
preacher on this inspiring theme under its |>etter advantage, tor the orchestra will be The Oblate Fathers, from Ottawa College, at-

-P«t It was*a maaterpiece of tend beth of the above churc-h,,.

pulpit elooueuce, and held the congregation Between the Gloria and the Credo George1 
spell hound. At.Vespers, m the evening, he Fox played a violin solo “ Wieniawskvs 
continued the sermon, showing that “Uur Legende” with his usual success.
Divine Lord through Ilis Incarnation has Bishop Dowling accepted Mr. O'Brien's in 
reeoncile.1 (fo,. with nmnbvmakinKadequato
u„, ,,, , dam" , ,nY 011 th” out that the Church had been, and stillwas, the
hunduy «itter Christmas he concluded one ut mother and muse of tlie arts. The noblest art-
the most strikingly beautiful, convincing and expressions of the Middle Ages, tlie greatest 
impressive discourses it has ever been the painti igs which the world has known, and tlie 
good fortune of your correspondent to hear unequalled Gothic cathedrals of Europe, owed 
demonstrating “that Christ, the second and thclr e5ute?,ic toJur', In*nusJc‘t was „thc 

Adam, by Ilia Incarnation, r,..stores to ^sici , ,s-a Vab'-M d£ "S ‘allozan '"» 
us ill I that wo lost through the tall of A,lilln.” Goul.Jd, and many others, who had mm 

As oil Christmas, so it was on the last two oc- posed some of their subllmest works 
casions, the attention of his hearers never for lier use ami for the glory of God. 
flagged for a moment, but, on the contrary as His Lordship pleasantly reminded George 
the preacher developed the choicest, ‘and Fox of the tact that he had been baptized by

Vlore. an< m.ore deeply sung ever so many years ago, when both 
absorbed. J he salutary impressions left on Lordship and the soloist were somewhat 
tlie minds of every <me present cannot fail to younger than they are now, ami he remarked 
he lasting, and with the blessing of Heaven that he could detect no sign of deterioration in 
must produce fruits conducive to their wel- Mr* Egan's voice and vocalism. His Lordship 
fare in time and eternitv complimented the choir on having so admirably

sung to the glory of God in the languages of 
Cicero and Demosthenes.

The concert was brought to a close by the 
singing of "God Save the Queen ”

THE CHRISTMAS SERVICES, 
services in the Catholic churches were of 
al interest. In Ht. Mary’s Cathedral tlie 

Masses begun at 6 o'clock, at which hour the 
children gathered and made the service more 
interesting with their sweet song. Nelligan's 
orchestra was also present. The congregation 
was unusually large in spite of the fact that it 
was yet dark as midnight, damp and gloomy.
The other Masses were at 7, 7:3 *, 8 and 9 o’clock.
At P'.-.t i Pontifical High Mass was celebrated 
by Bishop Dowling, assisted by Rev. Father 
McEvay as high priest. Rev. Father Hincliey 
deacon; Rev. Father Cotv, sub-deacon, a 
Rev. Fathers Clarkson and Donnellv. deacons 
of honor. The Mass wag Gounod's " Mes-e 
Solenelie," which was given in th- parish hall 

previous Friday. It was beautifully ren
dered, the orchestra, led by Mr. Geo. Fox. doing 
excellent work Mr. D. J. O'Brien conducted.
At the close of the service Bishop Dowling 
gave the Papal Benediction. In the evening 
grand musical Vespers were given by tlie choir 
and orchestra.

At St. Patrick’s Church Masses were held at 
7. 7:3 », 8 and !» o’clock. At High Mass at 1,;:3 >
Weber's Mass was sung, Misses Sullivan, Cox,
Griffin and Stewart and Messrs. F. A. and A.
T. Filgiano taking the solo parts. An efficient 
orchestra, consisting of Miss Litt'ehales and 
\\. Anderson, first violins ; Messrs. W. Pratt 
and .. Hutton, second violins; S. Littleliales. 
viola; J Burns, double bass; J. Anderson, 
tinte, and W. Ryan, clarionet, accompanied tlie 
choir. Mr. J. i-. Morrissey played the organ 
and conducted, and to him is due much praise 
f -rthe really excellent maimer in which the 
work was produced.

High Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Craven, and Rev. Father Lynch preached from 
the text, “And the word was made flesh and 
dwelt among us."

In the evening Musical Vespers were sung.
Miss Annie Schumacher sang the beautiful
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< the* la _____ . _p__
with their pastor’s manner and the matter" of 
his reply. Following the address, which wu#

1 presentation
"V, there wa* ^

Mrs. McCarthy, Prescott, 
Thedcathof Mrs. John McCarthy,of Prescott, 

has caused widespread sorrow. She was a 
Catholic wife and mot lier of tlie noble kind, 
imbued with all those instincts which 
continual blessing and a Joy amongst a 
hold. She died, as she had lived, in the 
of Holy Church. To her sorrowing relatives 
wc offer our condolence, and most fervently do 
we pray that her soul may now be accorded a 
place amongst the blessed.

Miss Annie M. Quinn, London.
to chronicle the

his reply. Follow ing the nddrt 
read by Miss Mcllroy, and the 
whidi was made by Miss I’.enn;
well-selec ted programme of recitations, sung* ■ 
and dialogues, interspersed wi h hist ruine*'- I 
tal music which ended with the National S 
Anthem and all departed, each retaining B 
pleasant remembrances of the evening. The 
sisters of St. Joseph contributed much to tl*. 
success of the réception. Com.

hnpart u 

bosom

of thi
We regret exceedingly 

death of Miss Annie M. Quinn, second daugh
ter of Patrick J. and Mary Quinn, Colborne 
street, this city. Deceased had boon suffer
ing for a considerable time, and, despite the 
best medical skill and the careful nursing of 
fond parents, death claimed her ?is the 
old year was leaving and the new 
year * was opening before us. Mbs 
Quinn was deservedly beloved by those 
who knew lier. She was a most fervent 
daughter of Holy Church. Her ways were 
kindly and loving. Her every thought and 
act were characterized by a gentleness and a 
goodness which leads us to the belief that a 
happy new year opened to her in the ever
lasting home of joy and gladness.

Requiem High Mass was celebrated in the 
cathedral on Monday morning fur the repose 
of her soul, after which the remains were con
veyed to St. Peter’s cemetery for interment.

To her parents and other relatives wo ex
tend our heartfelt condolence. May 
comfort them in their sorrow !

CVLBED FROM THE OLD YEAR 
Lewis S. Butler, Burin, Nfld., Rheumatism. 1 

Thus Wasson, Sheffield, N. B., Lockjaw.
By. McMullin, Chatham, Ont., Goitre.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Walsh, Out., Inflnnuiia- S

James H. Bailey. Parkdale, Out., Neuralgia, I 
C. I. League, Sydney, C. B., LaGripjx*. I 

In every case unsolicited and autlu-uti- I 
cated. They attest to the merits of MIN- I 

ARD S LINIMENT.

ost operatic in style ; tills «Mass is un 
simple uml lofty music of l'alestii 

ibfe.t still more the 
ck. Gounod 

hureh music, hi 
induced, but It
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Moved l»y Bro.
J. B. Sullivan,

That this Brunch desires to convey to Bro. 
Wm. Bam brick and wile our condolence on the 
death of their beloved boy at the tender aue of 
fire years, fully realizing tlie deep pangs of 
grief which they must feel at the loss ot a child 

iromisin
: ;

so bright and promising. . ,
Resolved, that a copy of this resolution lie 

given Bro. Bamhrick, signed by the President 
and Recording Secretary, wit b the seal of our 
Branch attached, and he published in Unite l 
Canada and CATHOLIC Record.

M. J. O’FArrki.l, John Cahky,
Rev. Sec. President.

God

Children 1>MARKET REPORTS.
London. Jan 7. — Ghaim (per cental) — Red 

to 1.52; white, 1.46 to 1.52; spring 
il.52; rye, 90 to 1.10; barley, malt, y.» to 
barley, teed, 85 ; oats, 1*1 to 92 ; peas, 95 to 

l.oo ; beans, bush., 90 to 1.15.
REMARKABLECURES IN HAMILTON. Poultry (dressed)-Fowls, per lb., 8 to

--------- fowls, pr., 4o to 70; ducks, pr., 55 to 90; ducks,
The number of remarkable cures occurring in lb., 5 to »‘> : geese, each, 5o to<»5 ; g«-e-e. lb., ♦> to 7 ; 

Hamilton is causing general comment through- turkeys, 11»., î* ton»; turkeys, each, l.ujtoü.o 
out tlie country. To those who know the in- peafowls, each. «5 to 75.
side facts there is uot the least cause for won- Produce— Eggs, fresh, dozen. 2'» to 22 ; eggs, 
derment. Tlie remarkable cure of Mr. John packet, 17 to 18; butter, best roll, 22 to 21 ; but- 
Marshall, who was known to almost every ter, large roll, P'-to 18 ; butter, crocks, 10 to 18 ; 
citizen In Hamilton, gave the Pink Pills an creamery, retail, 2 » to 21 ; creamery, wholesale, 
enormous sale in the city, one retail druggist 18 to 2.»; hay, ton. 11.o» to 12.»»'»: flaxseed, 
alone selling 2,'8 > boxes in the past six months, hush., l.to to 1.5»; cheese, lb., wholesale, ! ^ to 
People whoa - cases had been considered hope* l»»i ; dry wood. 4..Vi to 5.on ; green wood, 4.5».) to 
less, as was Mr. Marshall’s, took hope from bis r>.<>,» ; soft wood, :).'*» to 3.5 » ; honey, lb., l'l to 
cure, persisted in the use of the pills, with tallow, rough. 2 to 3; tallow, ‘cake, 4 to 5 ; 
enually wonderful results in her case. And lard, into ll ; straw, load. 2.75 to 4.1»»; clover 
what is happening in Hamilton in the way of seed, bush., 4.5 'to 5.0 »; alsikc seed, bush., 5.00 
remarkable cures, is happening in all parts of to7.no; Timothy, i usli . 1.25to 1.0 ». 
the Dominion, and every day adds to the pile of Live Stock : Horses 95.00 to 200.no ; milch 
grateful testimonials which the proprietors of cows, 35.on to 45.00 ; live hogs, cwt., 4.* »; pigs. 
Dr. Williams’Pink Pills are receiving. Last nr.. 2 5 » to S.oo ; fat beeves, 4.oo to 4.5 »; spring 
week the Hamilton Times investigated two lambs, 3.50 to 4.no.
more cases, the result of which is told in the Meat—Beef, by carcass. 4.no to(5.00; mu 
following article in the issue of Nov. 7th : per lb., 51 to 0 ; lamb, tier lb., 7 ; lamb, lb., i per

The account of Mr. John Marshall's wonder- quarter) 8 to 9; veal, pir carcass, 7 ; pork, per 
derful cure, after suffering for years with cwt., 5.no to 5.50 ; pork, per quarter, 6 to 7. 
locomotor ataxy, naturally brought to light Vfoetablkh— Potatoes, per hag, 35 to 15 ; 
several other casesof equally remarkably cures paisley, per bunch, 3 to 5 ; cabbages, per doz., 
in this city. Among tlie many citizens who 15 to 4" : beets, per bag, 35 to 4<»; onions, per 
profited by Mr. Marshall's experience and who bag, 1.00 ; turnip's, per bag, 80to 35 ; carrots, per 
have been troubled for many years with the bag. 25 to 35; cauliflowers, per doz., 5'» to 75 ; 
same affliction was Mr. William Webster. For squash, apiece, 5 to 8 ; celery, per doz., 4" to 5 » ; 
a long time he was in the flour and feed bust- parsnips, per bag,5 ».

11 . Market Square, and for over ten Toronto, J an. 7.—Wheat — No. 2, red, 02c to
years while in his office he was compelled to 03c ; No. 1, hard. Man., l.uti; No. 2, hard, 
remain in a reclining position on a couch, l.oo ; No. 3. hard. 93c to 94c ; spring, No. 2, 91c 
covered with heavy buffalo robes winter and to 92c; barley. No. 1,.55c to50c; No. y, ,v_'e to 
summer. It was with difficulty tlint lie could 53c ; No. 3, extra, 40 to 6 »c ; No. 3, 47 to 48c; 
make his way, even with the aid of erutehes, to peas. No. 2, 02 to 03; oats, No. 2, 34c to 35c ;

residence, but a short distance from the corn, 70c to 7lc ; flour, extra, 4.<w>; straight 
store. Heattributesihis trouble to constant ex- roller. 4.10 t » 4.15; hogs, dressed, 5.vj to 5.1-»; 
nosiire. at the open door of his store, carrying hav (Timothy), ton, 12.:»0 to 12.5". 
heavy bags of grain in and out. and when over
heated and perspiring sitting over an open 
cellar-way in order to coni off. About a war 
and n half ago he found it nccessarv to give up 
his business, owing to the fact that lie was 
becoming utterly helpless from his terrible 
disease. In June last, on hearing of Mr. Mar
shall s cose, he began to take that well known 
remedy. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and lias been 
greatly benefited thereby.

Mr. Webster was seen by a Times reporter 
at his residence’Macnab street north, Saturday 
at Iernoon, and was not at all loath to speak about 
his case. " With the exception of this trouble 
with my legs, he said. " I haw never been sick 
a day since I was 17 years old. and now I am 55.
1 liis locomotor ataxy is a terrible disease For 
years my legs have seemed as though they 
belonged to some one else. As I have lain asleep 
on a winter night, one leg has fallen out of the 
bed and when I would awaken with the cold I 
would have to feel around with mv hand before 
I could tell which leg was out of bed If I 
were to try to place my foot on a spot on tlie 
carpet within easy reach I could no more do it 
than flv. 1 he pain at times has been terrible I 
have lain awake night after night, week after 
week, alternately grasping each foot in mv 
agony as the sharp pains like knife-stabs shot 
through various parts of my anatomy. When 
I was first attacked with pains in mv feet some

from locomotor ataxy and could not iret licttcr"
I eaine homo again and oil the advice of friends 
tried several hot springs, but with no effect ex
cept, perhaps, to aggravate my complaint. I 
anally became discouraged and after two years' 
doctoring. I uuderweat an operation. I was 
phiced under chloroform, a gash two inches and
theehip asR fe

in the gash and stretched the sciatic nerves in 
the vain hope that sucli would give me relief

from business, became so helpless that I could

such a beneficial effect from them that I con
tinued to use them ever since with the result 
that tlie terrible pains I used to suffer from 
nave vanished, and with the exception nt 
gentle little dart at rare tntemil,, I migM 
never know 1 had ever suffered with them 
Since using the pills I get to sleep early and 
sleep as soundly and peacefully as a batv all 
night thr nigh. Ivan also walk a dozen steps

KŒ ÎSM *S2S lilSSto
last June, continued he, and the pills are cor 
tainly the pleasantest medicine to take that I
trmiblcTwith^nn"affliction lany11vrnyTiin'n!ir to

1. g
.45winter, 1.4 

1.45 to 1.52 
1.00; % Enjoy It.;CHRISTMAS IN DUNN VILLE.

:.JOYS AND GREETINGS OF THE DAY— 
PROMISE OF A REDEEMER—THE N ATI V- 

THB SERMONS—THE CHOIR—THE 
C. M. It. A. PRIEST AND PEOPLE. SCOTT’S

EMULSIOM
1TY

atonement for the fall

x;i:
>

“ Christnvw sounds are in the air,
Mirth and music everywhere.”

From time immemorial, before the l?od of 
Jesse blossomed, or a prophet had sung 
“ And thou, Bethlehem, hi the land of 
Judith,” before “ Moses was,” before “Abra
ham was,” frum the very cradle of the human 
family, oven from the days of Expectancy 
and Eden when the Creator of tlie world 
said to the tempter of mankind “ I will put 
enmity between thee and the woman, and 
between thy seed and her seed : Jt shall 
bruise thy head” the coming of the desired 
of all nations, which the Church celebrates 
with becoming pomp ami joyous solemnity 
on the 25th of December - from the very 
shadow of Paradise up to the year of grace, 
Christmas, 1891,—the

!

:

)
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- ! 
phosphite*» of Lime and Soda is | 

almost os palatable os milk. )

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER,
It Is Indeed, and the little lads ond ; 
IosgIcs who take cold cosily, may bo ) 
fortified against a cough that might > 
prove serious, by taking Scott's \ 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Beware of substitutions and Imitations. 

SCOTT & BOWKE, Gelievillo.

H had
ÜH

ity.
THE CHOIR.

under the direction of Mrs. XV. II. Riddell of 
at tlie organ,

i miner me direction or Mrs. VV 
Waterloo, who also presided at the organ, 
rendered Peter’s Mass in D in excellent style 
at 10;JO High Mass on Christmas Day and 
the {Sunday following. At the Offertory 
Mrs. Riddell sang with fine effect Lambil- 
lott’rt beautiful Christmas hymn, “Pastures.” 
Grand Musical Vespers were sung each 
evening at 7:‘!0, followed by Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament, during which Mrs. 
Riddell gave some choice selections appro
priate, for the season. So much pleased was 
the rev. pastor with the quality of the music 
ami singing that he thanked the choir from 
the altar, with special mention of Mrs. Rid- 
deH tor her able assistance, adding, in his 
kindly way, that the musical service rendered 
would have done credit to a cathedral choir.

. <’. M. B. A., BRANCH 128.
As m most parishes throughout Canada 

there is a flourishing branch of the above 
admirable society at Dunnville, embracing, 
.•is m other places where they exist, the soldi
ery ot the Church Militant. Much good is 
hem g accomplished through the instrum 
tality <>t this grand Catholic organization, 
and it has the best wishes of all right-think
ing men for its ix-rmanvnt prosperity. The 
officers for the year 1892 are : Representative 
to Grand Council and President, Rev. J. E. 
( rimon, elected by acclamation ; 1st 
Pres., Jeremiah Barry; 2nd Vice-Pres., John 
Manag.in ; Treas., James Barry: Rec. Sec., 

lottry ; Ass’t Rec. Sec., J.,). Corcoran; 
•in. Sec., Joseph Egan ; Marshal, Joseph 
Barry; Guard, Rich. Susse : and the Trns- 
■ui ï M°J ('L rS" ,,080pk dames Barry

BIRTH OF CHRIST
has always been regarded in ■every clime bv 
young ami old as a day precious above all 
ether days, bringing joy and gladness to 
the Christian heart and sweet, never-to--bo- 
forgotten memories to ricli and i»oor alike !

The

CAUTION.Ma

“All hail to the days that merit more praise 
Than all the rest Of the year,

And welcome the nights that double delights, 
As well for the poor as the peer !
Christmas is the one season of tint whole 

year when in all Christian lands the people 
at large unite in a common social sentiment 
and in a common cause of rejoicing. It is 
a day of universal joy. All care is cast 
aside and the best and dearest impulses of 
the heart are brought into play. The aim 
Noeuis to ho to make this brief jieriod of the

EACH PLUS OF THE
Mg

IÏ8TLE M1Ïrid Montreal. Jan 7.- There were about 5 0 
of butchers’ cattle amt s dozen mutton cr 
offered at the East End abattoir to-day. i 
In cattle was better than is ce ne rally the

head
•ittera
Trade

was better than is generally 
fter the holidays, ami commthe so soon alter

sold rather higher than they 
lately, hut prime beeves were 
than they were a week ago. A lot of tine choice 
animals were sold hv Mr. Snell at Be per 
pound, plus si per head, hut they were decidedly 
the best on the market. Prettv good stock sold 
at irom 3.Lc to 4c jut 
nt from 2.$c to 3|e do 
hulls w«-re

market to-day 
considering the quality, 
plentiful and sell at about 
arc worth nearly tic per ll>.

IS MARKEDhave been 
a shade

hoi T. & B.year a season of joy and happiness. At 
other times the sharp requirements of duty 
and the many strong incentives to jileasure 
may hold sway, but these when Christmas 
comes must yield to the loving duties of our 
holy religion and the priceless joys of 
family reunions, for which throbs at this 
season tlie great human heart. And it was 
ever thus. How pregnant with the choicest 
blessings and redolent with the incense of 
liopt; was even the promise 
it inspired the ancient bards and prophets 
with the loftiest sentiments, it tilled their 
hearts with sweetest consolations, ami it made 
the patriarchs and saints of old pray, with all 
the ardor of their souls, for the fulminent of 
the prophecy that “flesh shall see the 
salvation of God.”
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IN ItltONZi: LETTERS.tlie held at

Fat ho 
Qc per NOME OTHER GENUINE.

TEACHERS WASTEDof a Redeemer !
As a rule, truisms are not things 

that are superfluous to say, but things 
that need constant reiteration.—Canon 
Ainger.

When death, the great reconciler, 
has coinn, it is never our tenderness 
we repent of, but our severity.

MALE TEACHER, FOR CATIIcil.il 
3* Separate School, Section No. Raleigb.

I*:»-' ; state sal ry. Apply to Matthew 
Dili.on, Merlin V. O.. Ont. «itc _w
p-EMAl.E TEACHER, Hv/LDING THIÙU 

class certificate, for the Catholic school, 
salary and give references, 

Stanley, Sec.-Treat.

:
for
Di

;
El Corunna; state 

Address M ut 
Corunna, Ont.

■ THE NATIVITY OF CHRIST.
How touching is the storv of the Nativity !

The Royal Sceptre had departed frum the 
house of Judah, the seventy “weeks of years,” 
predicted by Daniel, were drawing to a 
close, the fourth Roman empire, forshadowod 
by tlie prophets, was in the zenith of its 
power and greatness, “ the gates ot Janus” 
were closed, and peace shed its benign rays 
over the face of the earth, when, hid from 
the vulgar gaze of the giddy crowd that 
filled the streets of Bethlehem, far from the 
jarring sounds of human clamor, sheltered 
within the deep seclusion of a cave, amid 
holiest silence and profoundost peace, broken 
only by tlm soft rustlings of angel hosts and 
the sweet harmony ot angel whispers, the 
Messiah Babe, warm with the “clinging 
glow of heaven,” the Only Begotten Son of 
the Eternal Father, reposes upon the Virgin
lap of His Maiden Mother, “unswathed.” Sisters of St. Joseph return sincere
She wraps Him in the rich abundance of ..V.Y „ „il° 1 ,e ,niln,v friends whose untiring 
bur imbuiiml tresses. They golden will, Itm ïoori^thiueiïn’thSîfh.iid.1'foî’ih'L'r0 y
tout'll ! tiho folds Him in her robe of russet vsrô àt Mmmt Horn- r tho9c u"der l,ulr
brown. It sparkle* with the radiance of Following are tlie names and oflVrlmrs nf nwinu tt,Q
heaven 1 Each splintered straw of that poor each: K and offerings of state of the
couch, upon which Babe ami Mother repose, , 3u R- O Lrien. a goose ; Mrs. Bowers, a tur- in- pie of this mission were not able to eel!.6takes .................. gold! Crib, bessts, rugged quarter °f bef- Mr,. Gmto Chrlslmas wïth ™h? 'o?
rockwal s, man. and woman, all stand out Durk n, lini stvèèt n turk. v -1 \\rTc nVS' M' ",nuvr •X,NUS- The only item of interest in 
ongloriiied. Verolerly. uith soul on lire, „ “ „K ,), .C,,I",V .'I’er-'wm., therefore, wa, the 
slm folds 111,,, her Urt and feel, ,1m l-o„„u„ and a “„.t S'Si?CwE T m Mve ° h'l ‘’mirnf

Incarnate lient back to hers! grocer, a turkey, ..goose, t«o sides smoked awarded to theohÏÏdrenobtain^
In her transports of motherly joy she » L™“.ai,';lï, °f 0,,T,'!K'i",: it’'Mvï.""’ over,,ge I la' ,. Ivlslon o "L ,,umb t
mxss'ii^til ''•Kl,1,me (oiHSS'rÿ »

^&Tl^t,,y m0U,h' fUr ",y l0V0 b . SmfT'psîr Ito <"’"UCe ^ ”

«SStft
would'lay'id™”:,............ .. t„ th8t jliy

Around, nbrne, wills,,,t, «.host of bo.-ivenly Vilwy 'll" u1ki,'v^Mr,‘''T'1M,1'FmyT“r’' t*” ««dM'ir^n'ltiral M,lrtln 8Tr&~tim/diy0l>lv l‘mnHto,',!
ilngels sing Ibeir hymns ut |>m,so, "(Ilory Mellhul,, h„'i 'U' 11 tnrk.y ; , Hies,- prize, w re Oleogrnnblr oleture, Avenuo HmniH™, M,nrl,0/. bergnson

K«'d"wili’!" mid Vl,,V«'Vvus",|',,>!-nlaV8,,tho,i',iVt0h «t:Mra.:T, îebïri'"»’b'm-.el'ïf^iînfb-VQrïi' T Z K1'C'" ^IbnkcSl'S‘ sÙ hmï'uiïïi!

tlosbof Ills Virgin M-llmr:,,'Zi ? ■y™'1, a lot of brakon l,|2 w:v o„lî"lm ?2f whït il w s n v !",r,rlaK'V '»'»"' Hnghed over Un-,«’(!:/!*............ th«rsymmiitionof Innnnn kmn a ûr^M.Çkèd him! : Vb’iiLmol; MM,° MEa CO ' ChiCa^, 1».

M1I.N HUIT ,1 \ss n,n,l,l'i„g Ün-aïdy.'nut" !’sosn, rieefraisb”' î” n'.'.V.n'i r,! u "V ’Ti ’ ' " ’ 1,1‘ """'«‘"'t. »»«** tto'nan-mod'°tb "’wondm-fM'Vmto^ Gold by Druggists »t ,81 per Bottio, 6for$3
I run, the e; .rliest age, ol the < hnrvlt, as «OTi Idno. syrnp mi,I lb,i,l oxtravt of ,he parents H,:.',,r’ve • “noe’,'il'“r"" ett'eeli'd by l'inlc I'llls In ,he cure & hw T‘a™» Size, S1.Ï5. 0 Botllorlor »0.

may be seen Iroai.a sernion by I ope t iregury mvl ; 1 '• "n'.v ,v m«i. oimi-i,-,- „i l n,rkev, „;.on ilvm o, l«6îni a crVoi -Hn, 2. lg «boni » wsr old the liabv b!- , **«>•. W. E. Saunders t Co Droeeiit
I ho tirent m tlm sixth ventury, tlie lieautiful 1'"tf V’i " " •'“K ul orninys, aboxof vnmlv, nuuie,-. 1H-veil as thherriioe ih 1,1 “ J*“r z'-1 * • and 111 anxious parent, con. London. Ontario. '' r,frsMt’
drb^::=.ll''7],^s;reSz;;:” ESESi:;"r-"i^^

Mesne <le Minuit m St. Michael s Dunnvi c, ouuiges ; St Andrew s S-iciet.v. sugar, flour, tea c u v p <<>hi,> .in n.n LV,»,.*' ~ lxin ,H-* [ w°nderiul cures being effected bv Dr vv iii« c 1 ~----- ** a*entee
w;ls un this occasion wry impressive, and the breml : Mr. Hradford, a iargf lo't of lîuns xaVue.1 P U° ,l°l know or uH>vectatc its j Pink Dills, Mrs. Marlin procuSrlabox andT-

bi.strmùive a'nd ell'itvinVg.l'l<He oxiilsimül'fliat ^ ''

uvory priest was privileged lossy» M,«svs Cdrÿ. .‘U’» ^iinSKil &&

ST. MICHAEL’S PARISHIONERS 
have heard with a feeling of universal joy 
that their mucli-beloved pastor, Rev. Father 
('rmioii, who has with such good results min- 
istoved to their spiritual wants during the 
the just six years, will not leave them for the 
present, and during the brief sojourn of vour 
correspondent many were the evidences he 
noticed of the great respect, love and vener
ation entertained for him by his grateful 
jxioplo a finding in which every citizen of 
this town who is honored ny hi* acquaintance 
shares, without distinction of creed or nation- 

Resurgam,

pon A VILLAGE 8EDÀRATE SCHOOL.
a lemale teacher liol«ling a 2nd or 3rd 

class curtlffcnte, and thoroughly competent 
riîJi4’1 as orffanlst ; duties to commence Jan., 
1892 ; apply, stating salary, to Box A., f-stbo 
lie Record office, London, ()nt. fist-it

There were large, congregations at both scr 
vices.

At St. Lawrence church there were Masses 
at 7, 8 ami 8 o'clock. Bishop Dowling officiated 
at High Mass nt 9:3!» o’clock. He briefly ad
dressed the congregation, offering them 
' reetings of tlie season. Darts of Mozart’s 12th 
Mass were produced by the efficient choir.

Rev. Father Brady, the newly appointed 
priest of the parish, entered upon his duties and 
m.de his first address to his pcojile. He said 
that In obedience to his Bishop he had become 
their pastor unexpectedly to himself and to 
them. He hoped to find the congregation as he 
had found them when working among them 
before the parish had been organized—of firm 
faith and charity-then they would he a united
the fenst'of^th0.1 ' 1. ,Ie ,,ruacl,e(l n 8er|no» on

At 7 oVIuck Vespers were held, Itcv. Father 
Loty officiating.

DIED.
REDMOND- In the city of Montreal, on Dee. 

18, of pneumonia, Mary Ann Davidson, widow 
of the late (.'has. Redmond, a member of the 
Third Order of St. Francis, deeply regretted by 
a large circle of friends, the o phans and the 
poor, tor forty seven years a resident of Mon
treal : mother of Mr. M. D. Redmond of Toronto 

Mrs. Thus. McKenna of Montreal.

!
the

UNIVERSITY f OTTAWAi■: m^rn
HifcH

liunnvillo, Dec. ill, 1891. Ra-Opers, after Xmas Holidays,■ alt '
Jan. 7th, 1892.

Very Rev. J. M. McGuckin, O.M.I., Ü.D.
ST. JOSEPH’S ORPHAN 

LONDON.
ASYLUM.

!

CHRISTMAS AT SMITH VILLE. RECTOR*A Missionary Recommends It. V
St. Paul’s Mission, i 

Choteau Co., Mont., Dec. 12, ’90. j' 
Pastor Koenig’s Norvo Tonic is wonderful in 

checking asthma or any nervous diseases caused 
by nervous debility or overexertion. Three chil
dren of my school had falling sickness ; the 
of the tonic stopped the paroxysms at once and 
cured them. In all cases of weakness it strength
ens the system without fail. I recommend it 
most heartily. Rev. Father Ebebsweileb.

Kt§â m m ÉP
ÏS5

*
heart of God

pianos.
VXl.lirAI.LEI, IN

Tone, Touch, Workmanship ami Eurabiiily.
Raltimo**, 22 and a* East Baltimore Street, 
k, J4H Fifth Avo. Washingti-n. S17 Market »P«re

m Is. St. Vincent’s Hospital, ) 
Toledo, Ohio, June 9,189U. f 

We used Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic for epi
leptic fits in tho case of a Mrs. Gorman, and it 
stopped the fits from the time she commenced 
taking it. Wishing you an extensive sale >or 
this beneficent remedy, DUNNS

BAKING
POWDER

BISTER BRADY, Secretary.

FEElBiS-fsSP
in

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
Largest sale in Canada.

I
i CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, ONT.
ERNEST GÎRADOT&CO.

.

: Altnr Wine a Specialty,

* PIbo-8 Remedy for Catarrh la the 
Beat, Easiest to Use, and t'liearestt

Our Altar Wine is extensively used 
recommended by tho Clergy, and our CUtf»1 
will compare favorably with tlie best l»e 
ported Bordeaux, 

h or prices and 1 nformat ion address,
E. til RATIO I’ & CO. ,

.Sandwich. Of11*

Sold by druggists or sent by mail, 
50c. E. T. Haeeltlne, Warren, Pa.!
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